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Democratic Nominations.
For State Treasurer

M. F. DrXUP.
For Superintendent Public Instruction,

f pkrry:o. stiver.
For Trustees Stale University,
DR. JULIA HOLMF.S SMITH.
NAPOLEON R MORRIPOX.

JACOB 15. PKILER.
For Representative in Congress, Tenth)

District,
FRANCIS K. ANDREWS.

State Senator. Thirty-thir- d District,
JOSEPH IL MULLIGAN.

For Representative In the General Assembly,
Thirty-thir- d DUtrict.

ELMORE W. HURST.
For County Judge w. C. ALLEN
For County Clerk JOHN NORTON
For Sheriff A n TtrrsPCR
For Treasurer T. R. LEES
For County Superintendent.. .O. I. ADDITON

Col. W. J. Kkvax is convalescent
ami s.ivs lie is anxious to accomjKiny
bis regiment to Cuba.

The democratic ticket is the labor-
ing man's ticket. Kvery canililate on
the ticket sliouM re-eiv- e his vote.

A sad refrain will sound in the ears
nf the court house rinij about Dei-- . 1

to the tune of Your Key Don't Kit
This Ixjck no More.

The republicans piikol an oil year
to clisjos of Kerusn. It may have
been good politics, but its a little hard
on the man from Maryland.

KiNi ( i F.oKi i k is writiily thinking
of abdicating. He would rather be
the prince of Denmark than kept con
tinually in in hot (i recce.

The row which is rain in the
ranks of the republican party in Penn-
sylvania has reached a radical stae
when it ets l'ius John Wannaniaker
into the toils.

t'xcLE Shei.hv Ci llom has not yet
reached the heights of political de-
cency, but lie took several strides up-
ward when he parted company with
Jack Tanner. St. Louis Ucpublic.

It 1cins to look as if all this "lml-lalolo- o"

about "expansion" is made
to expand some syndicate's pocket-boo- k

to the extent of ?40.0UO.UO0. Is
it not probable that Mr. McKinley's
friend. J. Piernnt Moriran. is "work-iut- r

the racket?"

IIanna and Aler have rushed to
the rescue of the republican congres-
sional committee. The bankers and
army contractors are pouring into
their coffers untold wealth with which
to apain humiliate the country by
monstrous corrnption of the lrallot
box.

The taxpayers of Hock Island coun-
ty have had quite enough of experi-
ment in the office of county superin-
tendent. They will take "no further
chances with a party that considers
political combination paramount to
qualification. O. I. Additon, who was
nominated by the democrats on the
theory of merit, will bo the next
county superintendent.

Ik the president c opjwsed to our
assumption of any part of the SjKin-i- h

debt, why docs our commission at
Paris enter into the discussion of it?
Why is it necessary for the republican
partisan press to rejeat so often the
statement of Mr. McKinley's position?
Verily they do protest too much. Of
this much" we- are certain, there will
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be no assumption of Spanish bonds
by us until after the election.

The Case In a Nutshell.
Gen. Patrick A. Collins puts the

Philippine annexation matter in a con-
cise and patriotic manner in a com-
munication to the New York World.
He says: "A true republic resting for
its authority to govern upon the con-Be- nt

of the governed,' cannot rule vas-

sal peoples nor indulge in the glory
of foreign dominion. If the Philip-
pines are not fit for
we do not want them in our system.
If they are. let them set up for" them-
selves". Our safety is in remaining
as w e are the United States of Ame-
ricaand that only in minding our
own business and letting others work
out their own salvation in their own
way. We owe no active duty to oth-
er peoples. Our example is suflici-ien- t.

No intrusion by us into any
other land. No entangling alliance
with any other country. Peace and
commerce with all."

Literary.
Outing for Novemler is an all-ali- ve

number, wide in its scope and timely
in its subjects. The horse in the
show ring, the football plaver on the
gridiron, the golfer in championships,
the tennis player at the nets, the
yacht on the storm-tosse- d bosom or
old ocean, the trapper in the woods,
the athlete in his Chicago home, the
salmon, the deer and the goose are
only some of its varied contents by- -

such well-know- n authorities as Wal-
ter Camp on football, J. Parmley
Paret on Tennis, A. II. Godfrey on
the horse. Ed W. Sandys on rod and
gun, A. J. Kenealy and E. L. II. Mc-Gin-

on yachting and II. h. Fitz
Patrick on jrolf.

Waiter kDj Waitresses.
Talking of waitresses, a New York

hotel keeper sajs that although they
may possess some superior qualities for
such service there arc, on the other
hand, snch drawliacks as make it cer-
tain that they would never be accept-
able to the majority of men who would
have to be served by them. Ho says:

"I think the objection to them would
be based chiefly on the fact that they
never show especial attention to any
person. I never knew a woman who
waited on a man to trouble herself in
the Wst about the manner in which
sho served him. It makes absolutely no
difference whether they receive liberal
tips or not. They may bo quiet, neat
and quick, but they would never pick
Dut one pieco of beef becauso it was
better than another or make any effort
to Ret the bef-- t of what was to bo had
'.u the kitchen. That sort of attention
makes a man worth his feo to the men
who tip him.

"It is this special service that makes
a waiter supi rior to the liest of his as-

sociates. Women never detect any dif-
ference between the quality of ouo dish
and another. They are ail tho same,
and pxxl servico require merely that
they shall be set down noiselessly and
brought quickly. Tbi-r- e tho servico of
tho waitress ends, o can bout any
man at thoso features of tho business.
Uut she euunot select fcr lxim anything
better than the rest of the customers
pet. Usually sh does not uotico any
difference in them. That deficiency is
the nafcguard of tho waiter and will
keep his place uocrru for him."

Piseous are carrful'y trained. The
younji bonier is taken half a mile the
first day. a milo tho second, two miles
tho third, and so on, doubl us the dis--

tauco each time. It must no liberated
each timo only in tho same dihiction as
to its loft, for a bird can bo trained
alone onlv ono route at a timo. When
40 miles have been reached, a week's
rest comes between. A hundred miles
are cnouph for a youuj; bird's first year.

So essential is the training that old
birds are taken only two miles out for
tho first lesson of a season, though they
may have llown their 250 miles the
year preceding. Tho end of the next
season, however, will, if the birds are
willing and tho trainer patient, be
crowned by tho accomplishment of a
300 milo Ilijjht. As yon get higher In
tho scalo of distance, longer and longer
rests are needed.

Male birds are generally osed for
long distances. Family matters are apt
to engrofs tho attention of the hen,
though sho is still capable of good work
when sho has a mind for it. Good
Words.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I
Eneas County )

'

Fraud J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Chenev V Co.. iloinr business in
the citv of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for
each and everv case of catarrh that
cannot le cured by the u-- e of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Chf.net.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in mv presence, this tiih day of De
cember. A. D- - 1NS6.

) A. W. Gleason.. seal. Notary Public.

Hall's Cat: i Cure is taken inter-lirect- lv

nallv and acts on the blood
and "mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F-- J. Chesei fc Co., JoieUo, Ohio.
SoIdT-- druggists. 7o cents.

Constipation prevents the body
from ridding itself of waste matter.
De Witt's Little Early Uisers will
remove the trouble and cure sick
headache, billionsness. inactive liver
and clear the complextion. Small
sugar, coated, don't gripe or cause
nausea. T. II. Thoitas, A. J. HIess
and M. F.Bahnsen, druggists.

Energy all gone? Headache? Stom-
ach out of order? Simply a case of
torpid liver. Burdock Blood Bitters
will make & new man or woman of yon.
Fcr sale by Marshall' & Hiker.
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THE MOST REMARKABLE I

True Statement m Record It Is Made by
an I adimam Man.

He has spent (-0- 0 in patent medi-
cines and doctor bills without beinr
cured. One dollar's worth of Mor.
row's Kid-ne-Oi-

ds did the work. Manv
of our people are interested in the
story of Josephns Osbourn, who
lives at 925 Jackson street. Columbus,
Ind. Listen to the repetition of his
story and you will find vou have had
a similar experience: "For the past
three vears I have been afflicted with
kidney complaint. My symptoms
were as follows: Fearful kidney back-
ache, urinary disturbances and ner
vousness, from which I was unable to
sleep well at night, which produced a
general broken down condition of my
health. My condition was so serious
that I woul'd lose two weeks at a time
from work. I grew so weak that I
felt unable to perform mv dav s work,
I have taken several kinds of kidney
pills and all the various kinds of kid.
ney remedies I ever heard or read
about without lteing benefited in the
least. I had been treated bv doctors
in this city and bv specialists for kid
ney and bladder trouble without get
ting anv relief. A short tune ago I
read alout Morrow's Kid-ne-Oi-

ds and
my wife advised me to give them a
trial. I got a sample package and
used them. U-in- great lv relieved in
three days' time. Up to date I have
taken less than a dollar's worth of
Kid-ne-Oi- ds and I consider myself
cured. During the continuation of
mv illness I have spent fully $.r00 in
doctor bills, which amounted to uoth-in- r.

This makes quite a striking
comparison, w hich is worth your time
and consideration. Mv wife declares
that I apjear like a new man since my
cure, that I am more pleasant and
agreeable and not so nervous and ir
ritable; you may also understand that
our hearts are filled with thankfulness
to be relieved from this great burden
which made our home miserable and
unhappy."

To confirm the statement of Mr
Osbourn we want von to write him
a!out Morrow's Kid-ne-Oi- enclos
ing stamp. He is a grateful man and
will be glad to write vou how much
he was lxnetited bv their use. Do
not confound Morrow's Kid-ne-Oi-

ds

with any kind of kidney pills;
thev are not puis at all, but yellow--

tablets, aud are put up in wooden
boxes which sell at 50 cents a box and
are never sold in bulk. Morrow's
Liver-La- x will cui'e constipation and
sells at 25 cents a box. Both of these
remedies arc for sale by all first-cla- ss

druggists, or will be mailed on receipt
of price.

John Mokkow & Co., Chemists,
Springfield. Ohio,

For sale by M. F. Bahnsen, drug--
gist.

Notice to Contractor.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the city clerk s ollice, Kock Island,
111., until Monday, Nov. 7, 181)3, at 5
o'clock p. m., for constructing the
improvement ordered by an ordinance
entitled as follows:

"An ordinance for the improve
ment of Forty-fourt- h street in the
city of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
from the south line of Kail road ave
nue to the north line of Fourteenth
avenue, and on Sixth avenue from
the east line of Forty-fourt- h street to
the west line of rorty-fourt- h street
running south."

And for furnishing all the materials
and doing the work according to the
plans and specifications on file at the
city clerk s oluee.

Blank bids will be furnished on ap,
plication.

Each bid must le accompanied bv a
certified check in the sum of five hun
dred ($i00) dollars on some Rock Isl
and bank, payable to the order of the
mayor of said city, which shall be-

come forfeited to said city in case the
bidder shall fail to enter into contract
within ten (10) days after the award
ing of said contract, with approved
sureties to execute the work for the
price mentioned In his bid and ac
cording to the plans and 'specifica
tions in the event that the contract
shall be awarded to him.

Rock Isjand, 111., Oct. 25, 1898.
A. D. Hl esixg, City Clerk.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the city clerk s ollice, Kock island,
111., until Monday, Nov. 7, 189ii, at 5
o'clock p. m., for furnishing one
thousand (1,000) feet of standard hose
for the fire department of said city.
Payment to be made July 1, lH'J'J.
Bidders are required to furnish sam-
ples of the hose they propose to fur-
nish.

Rock Island. 111.. Oct. 25, 1898.
A. 1). Hlksim;, City Clerk.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the People's Power com-In- y

will be held at the Rock Island
oflice of the company. Friday, Nov.
25, 1898, at 3:30 p. m", for the election
of directors for the ensuing year and
such other business as may come be-
fore the meeting.

S. S. Davis,
Secretary People's Power Company.

Doat Toasrra Spit aad Kstoks Toar Life Awar.
To quit tobareJ easily and forerer. bemai

netic lull or li.'e nerve and vicor, take
tbe vnoder-worke- r, that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 60c or tl. Cureroaran- -

teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Kerned? Co.. Cbicaco or New York.

A eouirh is not like a fever. It
does not have to" run a certain course.
Cure it rjuickly and effectually with
One Minute Cough Cure. the best rem-
edy for all ages, and for the most
severe cases. We recommend it be
cause it's good. T. II. Thomas, A. J.
luess and M. F. Bahnsen. druggists.

Arnold's Rmmn Pn'lArv nrp a hH.
mches; 10, 25 and 50 cents. Keiss'
dmg store.

THINK NOT ; .GAIN OF rr.E.

Dark'oor row's wings brood o'er my son.
And "rwoth their ban-tu- l power

My hopes have withered like the dem
Upon a bloorains flower.

Xo more I roam tto realms cf t'.iss.
From passr of CPRUi-- h free.

Thy love must ne'er, nn'er be n.:- -:

Tliiuk cot again of iuc
When in the halls cf revelry,

Of mciq and of mirth.
Oh. I would hsve thee to forjtPt

That e'er we r.-- t et cn ".!
I wocld not v.Tec-- t Ihy L'arit of life

Upon an unknown 8 A.
Go Rliaru tby lovo with scmo faad heart

Aad 'tle it nut ca

The shell fbat is by ocenn cst
Upcn tte sandy tiiore

EtiU in itM secret, deep rocCoS
Uetps echoing its rosr.

So in my heart, which tr.io ha thrown
VlKJn love's hiil'--i u reef.

Still eclicos n:y lost loved oac'a tones
Amid my tears cf grief.

2.C.V Yorh Ird-- cr

THE OLD CLERK.
A Pathetic Picture Too Frequently Pre

sented In the Cnalness World.
He is a famili-i- figure in almost cv

ery business housw the old clerk.
White haired, thin, with clothes that
ore always of decent black and scrnpu-Ionsl- y

brushed, he has sat behind tho
same dot'k ' or stood behind the sr.nie
cotmter for dear knows how many
vears, prowing thinner and older nnd
mustier as tho timo went by. Sonic
tiiucs yve meet hini in the early mora
injr poing down to office or stole, walk
i22 the same route ho has trod fc." 20 cr
SO years with a rvsularity so perfect
that tho very policeman on the beat
miRht set his watch by bis movements.
Often, lata at night, when we are po-in- g

home from tho theater we see him
through the iron yrated window, still
bending oyer bis ledger, for ho works
slowly nowadays and must yvcik over-
time to mnko nn his accounts. His eys
are prow i:ij dim aad he fumbles with iiis
glas-scs- , Lid hands lire losing their trick
cf deft penmanship, and his brain its
swiftness. Ho duos not understand U.
but tho fly boys all about him, young
enough to bo his suns, rush through
their tasks and are out and t;e:ie while
he is still laboring over his. tlowly bv.t
surely it is being borne in on hiui that
ho cannot compete with them.

In tho manager's ofiico he is already
becoming problem. Customers have
begun to complain t:f his slowness. A
man, not intentionally cruel, called out
that ho wanted somebody who was alive
to wait on him; not that old fossil. A
woman comidaiucd that ho had net
matched it sample and asked v'hy they
kept blind people. The old clerk heard
them, mid it sounded like tho knell of
his own foreboding thoughts. He knows
that tho time is coining whin he must
go. Ho ha.--i seen it happen before with
others. First he will bo retired to some
other department, with loss work and
less pay. They will remember for a
timo tho many years of faithfnl service
in virion ho has soon the firm grow from
bmall beginnings to present wealth.

Then after a timo they will forget
even that, nnd ono day when he has
been slower than usual or somo mis-
take has passed unnoticed by his dim
eyes they will send for him to come to
the president's rtwrn, and ho will be
told that they think it best t3 put a boy
in that department somebody who is
young and quick and can get about
swiftly. Sometimes they give him a
littlo pension, ofte-ne- r not, but in ei-

ther case he goes out it poor, heart bro-
ken old m;in. They talk to him of eu- -

jeying leisure, but ho has never learned
tho art of idling, and so he hangs about
the storo after ho is dismissed, walk-
ing by it through sheer forco of habit.
To others it is a commonplace enough
storo or ollice. To him it is the mauso-
leum vhere lies buried his youth, with
all its dreams and hopes and ambitions,
and there is a tear under tho smile on
his wintry old face as ha says that he
has left Blank & Blank's and has got
too old to work. New Orleans Pica-
yune.

sc for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 50c. tl. All oruKKists.

For Rats, Mice, Roaches,
and

igmgft Other
vermin.

IT'S A KILLER- -
After eating, all vermin seek water and tbe open air.

Hence this killer is the most cleanly on earth.
For Sale by all Druggists. Price. IS Cents.

KEWTOH MANUFACTURING 4 CHEMICAL CO,
95 William Street. New York.

GESSLER'S

HEADACHE
WAFERS
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Given Away
to those who will devote their

cts t" Rubscriptiun
for Outing
the foremast magazine devoted to

penned sp.)rts. Kvery man and
woman, every boy arid girl
is a sptrisman or sports
woman t heart therefore

everyone wants OUTING.
FulrHU-- n r aily fwourcii; our
off-- r nr Hit- thati liWrml. Snd
for our Iwtand
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AMUSEMENTS.

ARPER'S THEATRE.H
Direction of Steve F. Miij.eh.

ONE NK111T,

Sunday, Nov. 6,

JULE WALTERS
As the Comic Hapiy Hopper in Lis New

Funny Play,

How Hopper Was

Side Tracked,
Supported by MISS LOUISE LLEWELLYN,

the C harming Dramatic Soprano, .
and a Large Company.

Specialties and Scenery the Best.
Prif es 23. SO and T."e.
Sale of seats at Bleuer's jewelry store.

Under The Direction Op Chambeaun KifOT&Ca

Sunday Evening, Nov. 6.

THE STARS AND

STRIPES FOREVER

SOUSA AND HIS BAND.

"THE MARCH KING

John Philip Sousa, conductor, assisted
by Maud iteese Daries. oprano,

and Dorothy Hoyle,
ioliniste.

Prices II. 75c and tOc. S'tle opens Thurs-
day, Nov. 3, at Kluke's. Telephone it).

YCEUM COURSE OF
AUGUSTANA COLLEGE

To be Given at the -

College Chapel: '

The Be s ton Ladies' Symphony Or-
chestra Uraad Concert, Nor. 9
Samuel Phelps Lelasd. ' Ph. r." Lertara, UM. 1

Dr. Eugene May, the Noted Trav--
eier Leetare. Uec 14
The Scbuliert Glee Club
- Ormnil Concert, J aa. 1 Z

Dr. A. A. Willits. --The Apostle of
bun-shin- Lecture. Feb. tl

Tickets for Entire Course $1.

Birurle aduisMon tickets 5c laclud-ioi- ?
reserved st- -

Tickets now on at tbe Haroer Hou.se
Dru Store. Rock Wand, aud Josepsuo's Jew
eirj 6 lore, Uoli&e.

Jumping

In order to remember the little folks we
will give free with every pair of school
shoes, until further notice, A FINE

ROPE, as shown above.
Our stock of school shoes combines neat
stylish goods with wear quali-- t

f s You can't miss it by fitting the little
ones out at our store, or yourself as well.
See our nobby fall and winter goods.
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A Healthy Child.

J l ill! U L- -l L.

DAVIS CO.

the
State Law,

OR

OFFICERS
J. M. president,- -

John CrubauKb, Vice President.
P. Cashier.

Began business July 2, lf), and occupy tbe
S. '. corner of Mitchell & Lynde's
new building.

TANSY
ti u A KTTR'R T?VT TTTP TO WITO t M fnr

all troubles peculiar to her sex. by
mall or from our Agent. $I.OO Ir box.

MFG. CO., Props., CH!0.

For sale by M. F. druggist
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PENNYROYAL PILLS
Thry overcome Wfcner.

ni oin . n.iiv;rae iy
uii famu in of mt-nl-r ii

tiwo " " JUir Nwrrt"
toirirlsaC vomabIjoou, utintt
viwnrTtt of onratu and ttiy.
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tli- - do Birm-- ill
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Lives in a Jiouse that has
plumbing. If the

plumbing is not perfect
the little fellow cannot be
healthy. When there is

anything the matter with

pipes in your house
send for us.

112-11- 4 West
Seventeenth Street.

Four Per Cent Paid on
Deposits.

DIRECTORS
II. S. Cable, Wm. Wllmerton
John rrubauffh, Phil Mitchell,
If. P. Hull, I Hlmon.
K. W. Hurst, J. M. iluford
John Volk.

Solicitors Jackson. Hurst.

1. U. BBIDT. T BBIDT,

t

Ovn Tour Horn and Hon it Inmnd.

Reldy Bros.
Real Estate.
Insurance and Loans.

Room 4, Mitchell & Bailding
Telephone 1002

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Hook Island, 111.

Under

KONET LOANED 05 PERSONAL COLLATES IL REAL ESTATE 8E0URITT

Buford,

(ireenawalt.

WILLIAMS CLEVELAND,

Buhnien.
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